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Officers
President: Pat Dean-resigned 9/21
cell 904-505-5206
jack.dean@att.net
Vice-President: Janet Duvall
cell 904-874-9723
myruby2@bellsouth.net
Secretary: Tressa Dishman
cell 904-504-1031
tressal1947@att.net
Treasurer: Pam Frederick
cell 386-288-0280
pfrederick@windstream.net
Wagon Master: monthly, please
see roster for contact info
Newsletter Editor: Sherrie Risberg
cell: 904-613-3373
risbergs@comcast.net
Reporter: See Schedule

For past newsletters, go to
www.goodsams-florida.org
Camping Tips
Wash your vehicle in the
shade. The sun quickens
drying time of cleaning
agents and makes waxing
more difficult.

The campout was held September 3-5 at Southern Palms in Eustis with early
bird on the 2nd. The campout was a co-campout with North Florida Lifetime
Sams. We were well represented by Sherrie and Ken Risberg, Tressa and Don
Dishman, John and Sue Johnson arriving on Thursday and Rich Gavin coming
in on Friday (he had been with his 'singles' chapter). Chrissy Risberg and Sherri
and Alan Jackson (the Dishman's daughter and son-in-law) joined us on Friday. After we got set up on Thursday, some of us decided to gather in Pine
Hall - just to sit and visit as everyone was a little tired after the trip and setting
up. Friday, after enjoying coffee together in the hall and just relaxing we did
get together to learn a new game 'No Name' (played with cards, similar to
Rummikub). Following dinner on our own, we gathered to play 'Critter
Downs' (thanks Sherrie and Ken for putting this together). There was lots of
laughter and some really good fun. Saturday, members of NFLS held their
meeting, then folks went out exploring Eustis... Sherri and Alan found some
good bargains at one of the area Flea Markets. We did gather at the Hall to socialize during dinner (bring your own dinner), then we had Card Bingo with
Don being our super caller. On Sunday, we decided to go to lunch rather than
dinner so that the folks who needed to leave could be with the group. Monday
came too fast for some - and it was time to head home. Thanks, NFLS for the
invite!

NEWS from home

Ray & Peggy Storey: We started our journey at Kolomoki Mounds State Park
in GA with our site right on the water. Shay loved the water and once let out
the door made a bee-line there each time. Then up to Noccalula Falls CG in
Gadsden, AL and while there kept an eye on Ida. We headed over to GA and
hid out there away from the outer wind bands. It was a friendly park, hilly and
we had the worst site in the park. But we were safe! Now in Fort Payne, AL to
hike trails and see waterfalls, plus the Alabama band museum which we enjoyed. (Peggy’s favorite group). We hope everyone is staying COVID free.
Rich & Pam Frederick: We hope everyone had a wonderful Labor Day weekend. Hard to believe it is September already as the summer has flown by for us
on our whirlwind tour of the United States but it was a nice type of busy. We
did some camping in Greensboro Georgia, we were lucky to have some nice
weather while we were there. We enjoyed seeing Historical Downtown
Greensboro, touring the 'Gaol' (Jail) and the historical cemetery. They even
had a scavenger hunt in the cemetery and through town, quite unique way to
see and learn about the historical sites. We hope everyone is doing well and
staying safe. Hope to see you in October.
Bruce & Janet Duvall: Greetings from the Duvall Household. August has not
been a month to travel. Despite us getting the Covid-19 vaccines in February
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and March, we came down with the dreadful virus. Bruce was sick for days
(coughing, chills, sinus, loss of smell) and I with the same symptoms with the
addition of losing my taste. We are much better now, and have taken the
Covid-19 rapid test and are both negative. Despite all that, we are planning
September RV trips to Lazy Days in Tampa and Canopy Oaks in Webster, FL.
Take care and enjoy the beauty of nature, good times with family and friends.
Don & Tressa Dishman: August for the Dishmans was pretty routine - cards
with the Johnson's, family birthdays, volunteer work for Tressa, work on wedding quilt - until Tressa decided to try 'tumbling' - actually tripping over Miss
Maggie in the kitchen. Luckily nothing was broken - just a badly bruised wrist/
arm/hand. The real challenge was 'living' with a big bulky 'temporary' splint
from the ER until (a week later) she could see the orthopedic doctor (on the
Thursday they were heading out to camp). Just have to give it time, keep the
removable brace on (not off) and let it heal. Looking forward to seeing folks at
Suwannee River Rendezvous!
Chick & Debby Thompson: We are currently in Hollister, MO (near Branson)
at the Escapee Park. Our month-long stay here will end next Thursday. We
will slowly work our way to Red Bay, AL for annual service then back to FL
by mid Oct if all goes as planned. We have seen several Escapee friends while
here. We have stayed in this area before and not really interested in the shows
so just chilling out mostly. I am happy to report that my daughter, Tanya, was
released from the hospital and is recovering nicely. She was told to quarantine
for 20 days, which will be done this Friday. She is staying isolated from everyone, and did not want anyone to be there with her. Her in-laws live next
door so help is close if she needs it. They get her groceries, make meals and
help out where they can from a distance. Her husband, Carlos, has been in
ICU almost a month now. They are working on getting him extubated now.
Hoping this happens soon and he can be on the road to recovery.
Ken & Kath Cody: Hi all, all is much better this month. Everyone made it
through the virus without a problem. I received photos yesterday of the school
aged kids going for their first day. I guess those two will be the only kids in
their class that will be safe to be near since they will be among the few that
won’t be contagious and they won’t catch it from the others. There are some
benefits. Things here are pretty much normal… Tomorrow I will be going in
for my echocardiogram. That happens every September… Our neighborhood
is seeing changes... three houses sold this month. All in a row… The cost of
the houses is way above what I thought it should be…above by about 150k. I
guess I shouldn’t complain…that means our house is increasing in value, too…
We don’t plan on moving so I don’t really care. Everyone take care… stay
safe…Kath and Ken
Ken & Sherrie Risberg: August was busy with house projects. Sherrie is very
happy with the new floor on the back porch-it is so much easier to clean. Ken
was happy to watch the tree professionals take down and remove more of the
rotting out trees. Lots of routine maintenance also took place from required
termite inspections to air conditioning cleanings. Doctors and dentist appointment filled in the rest of the month. We were happy to camp with Sunset and
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Birthdays

2/1 Sarah Edmondson
2/13 Rich Gavin
2/27 Don Dishman
3/13 Sue Johnson
3/14 Ray Storey
3/15 Ken Risberg
5/4
5/12
5/16
5/22
5/24

Bruce Duvall
Larry Schmuhl
Sherrie Risberg
Ken Cody
Bob Edmondson

6/14 Digna Rivera
7/9

Ray Rivera

8/1
8/7
8/19
8/22
8/29
8/31

Kath Cody
Duke Denson
Peggy Storey
Mary Schmuhl
Tressa Dishman
Debby Thompson

9/14 Janet Duvall
9/19 Chick Thompson
9/26 Pam Frederick
10/6 Rich Frederick
10/21 Tom Kotheimer
10/31 Catherine Webb
11/2 John Johnson
11/15 Pat Dean
11/23 Jack Dean
12/5 Jack Webb
12/12 Barbara Denson
12/17 Kathy Kotheimer
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Anniversaries
January 4, 1964
Tom & Kathy Kotheimer
February 15, 1964
Bob & Sarah Edmondson
April 16, 1983
Don & Tressa Dishman
May 27, 1995
Larry & Mary Schmuhl
June 18, 1983
Ken & Sherrie Risberg
July 1, 1984
Chick & Debby Thompson
July 4, 1964
Ken & Kath Cody
July 5, 1985
Ray & Peggy Storey
July 24, 1976
Rich & Pam Frederick
August 27, 1960
Duke & Barbara Denson
August 30, 1967
John & Sue Johnson
November 6, 1982
Bruce & Janet Duvall
November 10, 2012
Jack & Catherine Webb
November 21, 1983
Jack & Pat Dean
November 28, 1970
Ray & Digna Rivera

North Florida Lifetime Sams in Eustis. It was nice to be there and not be busy
with rally preps. We are looking forward to seeing more people at the October campout. Safe travels and see ya soon. Virtual hugs to all Ken and Sherrie
John & Sue Johnson: Hello, I don’t know time went fast. It’s September. We
went camping with life time we enjoyed even we had little trouble with our
camper. John can’t do anything I need to do most work so it was hard for me
but John love camping. We are not able to go so many but we will keep trying as much as we can.
Larry & Mary Schmuhl: We went to NJ to see our relatives on a Sat in August. We got there in time for a picnic and then walked to the fireworks. They
were so good! Went to a campground for a week. Weather was cloudy and
some rain. Pool water too cold to go swimming. The day before we left, it
rained all day and night really poured. The power went out in the
campground. We had our RV generator on. We were glad to be leaving NJ to
see sunshine on the way to campground in MD! Next stop was South of the
Border in SC. We have stopped there before just to go to the souvenir store.
This time we stayed at Camp Pedro. It was so nice. We will stay there again.
It is a Good Sam discount. The indoor and outdoor pool was so nice. The
night before we left, we ate at the steak restaurant. It was very good! Now
we're back in FL. We pulled into the parking lot at a Wal-Mart before going to
Holiday Village Resort in Leesburg. We heard a knock at the RV door. What
a surprise who it was, Bob Edmondson!! Then it started to rain a little. Oh
well on to Leesburg for 6 days passport discount. Now at Oak Alley RV Resort in Webster FL. It is so nice. We came here in March for 3 free days. They
are making more sites! There is a big club house. The pool is open. Very nice!
We just booked the month of Nov and month of Jan. Since we booked before
discounts expire they let us use the 1/2 price discount for the 2 months!! We
will be going to the ship reunion in Norfolk VA the end of September. We
miss all you! Hope you had a nice labor day weekend. Hope everyone is staying healthy!!
Jack & Pat Dean: September found us still trying to get work done on the
house. It’s being painted as I type this. It’s a big job because it’s a big house, a
shed, and a fence to be painted. There were at least five colors on the house
when we bought it. It’s being painted a medium grey with dark grey shutters
and doors. The front door is burgundy. Mike, the owner of Superior flooring
came out and looked at our yucky master bedroom carpet. He is ordering oak
hardwood flooring for that room. He’ll probably do the job when the painting
is done. I recently resigned as president of Sunset Ramblers. The decision was
a hard one for me because Jack and I have loved belonging to the club. I have
loved being president and have appreciated all of the support I’ve gotten especially from Ken and Sherrie. My fellow officers have been great to work with.
Our lives have changed since we moved here especially since we sold the motor home. Jack was very upset over the problems we had with our third motor
home and didn’t want another one. We’re very active in our new church and
with the kids and grandkids. We take Cecelia to dance on Tuesdays, we took
her to the dentist yesterday, and Asher’s soccer practice starts today. We’re all
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anxiously awaiting Doug and Amy Sloan’s first child in eight days. We’ll
miss everyone in the chapter! We have a big house with two guest bedrooms.
Please come visit!

RAMBLIN
REPORT
Reporter / Wagon
Master Schedule

Chapter Meeting Information

2021

Jan-Rich & Pam Frederick
Feb-Jack & Pat Dean
Pat Dean has resigned as our president. She has moved to GA, they have
sold the rig and she is busy with her grandchildren. She will miss us. As VP
Janet will finish the term-thru December. Be sure to print the correct samboree application for Good Sams of Florida in Eustis. It is the one with the rally fee of $180 and $40 for early bird dates. They would like applications by
October 1st. Please watch for emails from our VP Janet Duvall, and the
monthly wagon master for month by month information. Whenever a camp
out happens please remember the food bank, they really appreciate our help.
Please continue to pray for each other-that’s what helps bind us together as a
chapter family.

March-Bruce & Janet
Duvall
April-John & Sue Johnson
May-Rich Gavin
June-Ray & Peggy Storey
July-???
August-???
September-Don & Tressa
Dishman

Wagon Master Information

October-Bob & Sarah
Edmonson
November-???
December-Ken & Sherrie
Risberg

Every month, please send the MONTHLY WAGON MASTER and Pat
Dean, president, an email, or make a phone call with your plans. Communication is important. Their email addresses and telephone numbers are on
the roster. Thanks for your cooperation in letting them know your plans.
Campouts are held Friday-Sunday with early birds on Thursday or earlier if
desired. Please try very hard to make your reservations at least 30 days in
advance.
Food: Bring your own plate, silverware and drink to any food gathering
(paper, plastic, or real-your choice). Friday nights you are on your own to go
out to dinner, eat in your rig, or join others for dinner. Please include guests
in your dinner plans. Don’t assume someone else has. Saturday nights we

Please volunteer!!
Thank you for volunteering!!
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will gather for dinner at 5:30. Please let people know ahead of time if you won’t attend above meals-so
they won’t worry about you.
Friday and Saturday night, there will be activities at 7:00. We’d love to have everyone join us both
nights!!
Sept 3-6, 2021 Don & Tressa Dishman, Southern Palms RV Resort, One Avocado Lane, Eustis, FL
32726, phone 1-352-357-8882 . Be sure to tell them North Florida Lifetime Sams when making your reservation. Please let Tressa and Pat know your plans. 10+ rigs $31.08/night, less than 10 rigs $53.28/
night. Rally rate valid for 2 days before and 2 days after rally. We will be on the Pines side and may use
the Pines clubhouse. Food: Thurs-Sat 4:00 cold beverage and snack to share, Sat 5:30 bring your own
dinner and eat as a group, Sunday 4:00 go out as a group New China Buffet
October 8-10, 2021 Bob & Sarah Suwannee River Rendezvous Resort, 828 NE Primrose Rd., Mayo, FL
32066. Phone 386-294-2510; www.suwanneeriverrendezvous.com. Please call the park to make your reservation and let them know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Be sure to let Sarah and Janet know your
plans. We have sites 128-133 reserved for drive thru’s across from the pool. $50 a night with discount.
Discounts for Good Sam, Passport America and more. Back in’s also available. Food: Bring your own
dinners and just eat as a group using social distancing
November 17-21 with eb on the 16th, 2021 Good Sams of Florida Fall Samboree/Rally Southern Palms
RV Resort in Eustis. The application is on their website www.goodsams-florida.org under forms. Please
mark your application to park with Sunset Ramblers and let Janet when you mail it in. Food: TBD closer
to the event
December 10-12, 2021 Ken & Sherrie Risberg Jenny Ridge RV Park, 2790 2nd St. South, Folkston, GA
31537 Phone: 912-496-1172; www.jennyridgervpark.com; Please call the park and let them know you
are with the Sunset Ramblers. Food: Sherrie will coordinate closer to the weekend.
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PHOTO GALLERY

What’s
Cooking?
Apple Raisin Muffins
By Paula Dean

Ken and Kath
Cody

Bruce and Janet
Duvall

Jack and Pat
Dean

Duke and Barbara
Denson

Bob and Sarah
Edmondson

Rich and Pam

Don and Tressa
Dishman

Rich

1 c water
2 c sugar
2 c grated apples
2 raisins
1 c (2 sticks) butter
2 tsp ground cinnamon
2 tsp freshly grated nutmeg
1/2 tsp ground cloves
1 cup chopped walnuts
2 tsp baking soda
3 1/2 c all-purpose flour
Preheat the oven to 350⁰

John and Sue
Johnson

Tom and Kathy
Kotheimer

Ken and Sherrie
Risberg

Ray and Digna
Rivera

Combine the water, sugar,
apples, raisins, butter, cinnamon, nutmeg, and
cloves in a saucepan; bring
to a boil.
Remove the pan from the
heat and cool completely.

Larry and Mary
Schumhl

Ray and Peggy
Storey

Chick and Debby
Thompson

Jack and Catherine
Webb

In a large bowl, stir the
nuts and baking soda into
the flour.
Add the cooled mixture to
the bowl, and stir until
blended.
Fill greased miniature muffin tins with batter
to the top. Bake for 15
minutes.

Sunday Dinner at September
campout at Southern Palms
in Eustis.

Note: Makes about 5 dozen. Extra muffins can be
stored in a re-sealable
freezer bag
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Bear tales as reported by Ramblin Bear

Mary and Larry take me to so many nice places. They treat me like a person, which is very nice! Mary is
trying to make a life jacket for me. She is forgetting that I am a bear and bears know how to swim without a
life jacket! I'm hoping they take me to the pool today. Oak Alley has a big club house and real nice pool! I
will send pictures. Did you guess who Larry was talking to in a Wal-Mart parking lot? He surprised us with
a knock on the RV door. When we stayed at South of the Border Camp Pedro in SC we went riding around
on the cricket. It was so fun to see all the souvenir stores, the pools, places to eat, and all the things to
do. Maybe I can go to the pool area to get my picture taken on the cool pool chairs. They have a picture of
an oak tree on them because this is Oak Alley RV Resort in Webster FL. Wish all of you could be here with
us! You would like it here.
Love Ramblin Bear

It was nice to see Bob as he talked with
Larry!

Oak Alley pool

South of the Border-lots of
things to see

Fireworks in NJ-they were
loud and pretty

